Stage-dependent expression of Chelonus inanitus polydnavirus genes in the host and the parasitoid.
Chelonus inanitus (Braconidae) is a solitary egg-larval parasitoid of Spodoptera littoralis (Noctuidae). Along with the egg it also injects polydnaviruses (CiV) and venom, which are prerequisites for successful parasitoid development. CiV protects the parasitoid from encapsulation by the host's immune system and induces a developmental arrest in the prepupal stage. The polydnavirus genome consists of several double-stranded circular DNA segments. Proviral DNA is integrated in the wasp's genome and virus replication is restricted to the wasp's ovary. Here, the analysis of eight CiV genes located on five different segments revealed four patterns of expression in the course of parasitization: early, late, persistent but variable, and early and late. The comparison between parasitized and CiV/venom only containing hosts indicated that the presence of the parasitoid larva modulates transcript levels. Haemocytes, fat body and nervous tissue contained viral transcripts, values being highest in haemocytes. Small amounts of CiV transcripts were also observed in parasitoid larvae and pupae, suggesting transcription from the proviral integrated form of viral DNA. This is the first comparative analysis of the expression patterns of several viral genes in both parasitized and CiV/venom only containing hosts over the entire period of parasitization, and it reveals intricate interactions between the parasitoid, the polydnavirus and the host.